
Sisters, 
    The following is published in Justice for Immigrants (JFI) a publication of the USCCB on Migration and Refugee 
Services.  This was published April 17-28. 
 
U.S. Bishops’ Migration Chairman Addresses New Regional Migration Mitigation Efforts  
 
On April 27, 2023, the U.S. Department of Homeland Security and the U.S. Department of State announced 
a series of actions being taken in response to the anticipated end of the Title 42 public health order on May 
11 and increased migration throughout the Western Hemisphere. The government’s measures include 
doubling the number of refugees resettled from Latin America and the Caribbean, establishing regional 
processing centers in several countries, and intensifying immigration enforcement efforts. 

 

Bishop Mark Seitz, chairman of the USCCB’s Committee on Migration, issued a statement welcoming increased 
refugee resettlement from Latin America and the Caribbean while expressing great concern that families and 
others seeking asylum at the U.S.-Mexico border “will be subjected to rushed proceedings without meaningful 
due process.” Bishop Seitz concluded his statement by saying, “Only through a long-term commitment to 
addressing root causes and promoting integral human development throughout the Americas, combined with an 
overhaul of our immigration system, will we be able to achieve the conditions necessary to sustainably reduce 
irregular migration.” 
 

 

U.S. House Committees Advance Harmful Immigration Bills  
 
In recent days, three committees of the U.S. House of Representatives—Judiciary, Homeland Security, and 
Foreign Affairs—have worked on a partisan basis to advance bills relating to immigration. If passed as currently 
written, these bills would collectively:   

1. Further limit access to asylum by narrowing the eligibility criteria, imposing an even stricter 
standard of proof, and requiring a fee;   

2. Make it impossible for most asylum seekers and humanitarian parolees to work legally in the 
United States;   

3. Require detention or removal of all those without a visa or prior authorization to enter the 
United States, including families with young children, asylum seekers at ports of entry with 
bona fide claims, unaccompanied children, and victims of torture/trafficking;  

4. Prevent the government from funding legal representation for unaccompanied children (and 
others) in removal proceedings and subject them to expedited removal proceedings/indefinite 
detention by the Department of Homeland Security (DHS);   

5. Severely restrict the use of humanitarian parole to the point of preventing its use in 
emergency situations that provide no viable alternative;   

6. Criminalize visa overstays, even those that are inadvertent or based on a pending adjustment 
of status (for which the law currently provides flexibility);  

7. Eliminate regulatory protections for noncitizen agricultural workers;   
8. Require the construction of a wall along the U.S.- Mexico border;   
9. Eliminate funding for alternatives to detention; and  
10. Prevent DHS from providing any funds to NGOs that serve noncitizens.  

  
The bills and recordings of their committee markups can be viewed below:  

• Border Security and Enforcement Act of 2023 (H.R. 2640)  
• Border Reinforcement Act of 2023 (H.R. 2794)  
• Regional Immigration Diplomacy and Enforcement Act (H.R. 1690)  

  
The USCCB's Committee on Migration expressed strong opposition to these measures before they were 
marked up in their respective committees. These bills are expected to go to the House floor for a vote by 
May 11. A formal letter of opposition from the Committee on Migration, action alert, and other materials will 
be provided soon.  
 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017evjhOEIPk-WEvSezYEKbYGZD9C8PP3eZJJnp4Z0fMwIp8D0kcGmtT3jBqnNpG6u2xAqlY1j6zeoAhiJXJCQqBX6FG7ZI4_n4fmtnJjhd1clPlR6GLxoCuLQHzN8nQ1Xa-tm6LSUEvw-YRPL1e3AOf40lkF_v6HXaIs8ZzAF0wRqdf74ld11ocxdyPHWgNnm5NlDVrFs87dtRa39t0gtXGfdC130izvREyqrqTA83WL1Y8UgKM409-9bTQMRFZBscBsfGNAePpW_dy0gNslw5Q==&c=_3x-iouVMc5HroANedgGRl4C_xxMd8Oe3kFlahd7WDz5AyGesxNg5w==&ch=mV80jeEDarmK0r0NtAnv6-BDb5bsyiOiBHKuNPa4q9FXMbpe2nT1SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017evjhOEIPk-WEvSezYEKbYGZD9C8PP3eZJJnp4Z0fMwIp8D0kcGmtfTHNTIHeP_6HywPVLKleTLE-VBT2qfdL7HaoiExjcFkGIebcvDXzKP8muwPJA7TBmY1H9LubhhoIZZqQ0OJzLBZoVZJZkDt7xWhTT08zTdsTn0dc8QRvoHpM6LabEh6E-YBwCQiezfO9ORRfjelWgSOftzNBWDT51MH2tL8gzkf1E0k4iVddTAql7rxO7Ai7cYWCvhJkN4vZpudV9dt-uNz32hipxXXwQ==&c=_3x-iouVMc5HroANedgGRl4C_xxMd8Oe3kFlahd7WDz5AyGesxNg5w==&ch=mV80jeEDarmK0r0NtAnv6-BDb5bsyiOiBHKuNPa4q9FXMbpe2nT1SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017evjhOEIPk-WEvSezYEKbYGZD9C8PP3eZJJnp4Z0fMwIp8D0kcGmtfTHNTIHeP_6kw-2KKabba4X8r3Ip53L4JFUzisw4FkjB_gHh5kYS_z3HgA_vg_Mh11ECFsW-Jlw4NHpfmsN8fbU7CYORdH9Z2sUhIe3uKpZsqgdoI3UNfr6u81n72LwdFAqW7fed51UOUddNa9ja7f0SWUQf2ZpwzURPxZWs3htLEJueAqMMiPniZp-WVC6CWXTAm0HBVW1fyIvozPk4WOeC3ZVSvn-bbGn8Ydes6Cr&c=_3x-iouVMc5HroANedgGRl4C_xxMd8Oe3kFlahd7WDz5AyGesxNg5w==&ch=mV80jeEDarmK0r0NtAnv6-BDb5bsyiOiBHKuNPa4q9FXMbpe2nT1SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017evjhOEIPk-WEvSezYEKbYGZD9C8PP3eZJJnp4Z0fMwIp8D0kcGmtfTHNTIHeP_6eUWawphHI5QCvLdNmsMjtBJd4Vtx06Srcoye8TeBNaBAjuZbVBD7NlGxrRjQ_yqB8FxMUIkcInu2x2GoNMcieK5l5M90ZeDUR0pDYh2k2D2Zmn39W8fLZTa145U0HKsiLnLwrgHjFZCDv3mhx2_Mhp90_nCrTtkCHi8pMcInBoo=&c=_3x-iouVMc5HroANedgGRl4C_xxMd8Oe3kFlahd7WDz5AyGesxNg5w==&ch=mV80jeEDarmK0r0NtAnv6-BDb5bsyiOiBHKuNPa4q9FXMbpe2nT1SQ==

